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John 16: 33 Violin, cello, flute and piano scores are also available online.

MUSIC SHEET                                            www.DiDoReflections.com   CCLI pending.
4/4 time (pu = 0)      dedicated to God,  9 December 2010, renewed 19 July 2011
TEMPO:  92 BPM Album:  Amazing Creator 'n'  Critters

Jesus said:       “In the world you will have tribulation, but BE OF GOOD CHEER:
I  have overcome the world.”   -- John 16:33  NKJV

 NOTE:  THE SCORES for the introduction are provided separately.
  During the very long musical introduction..... The Hurricane.... read God's promise 
  above with different  emphasized -- see end of Music Sheet.  

1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +
.

Am Em Fmaj7
1a In the eye of a hur- ri- cane, __ we
2a In the eye of a hur- ri- cane, __ A
====== “No matter where we are”  reading at end of file,  before verse 3. ============
3a In God's eye, the worst thun- der storm __ is
4a Je- sus called to the rag- ing storm, __
melody  ^A B ^C B  - A G A vE (E)

G9 or G Am /E Am (add 6) { A C E F#}
1b may feel peace __ and calm __ NOT __
2b FAKE peace can sur- round us. __ We
3b *just* a gen- tle show- er __ __
4b “Peace, be STILL! I say.” __ __ __
melody  ^A B ^C A    (A) vF# F# ^A

 F (F) Dm (add 6)  { D F A B}
1c know- ing that the FIERC- est winds _ and
2c don't be- lieve that the WORST storm yet is a-
3c God calls us thru E- phe- sians  Six _ __ “Just  _
4c Je- sus calls to us, “PEACE, BE _ STILL.” __    _
melody ^A B  - B ^C B  - A ^E D D C  -  C

F Fmaj7 Gma7
1d storm are soon __ to come. __ __ BUT 
2d bout to crush and  pound __ us. BUT
3d ask God for His Pow- er. __ For
4d Life's storms come __ your way. __ __ When
melody  ^B B ^C  A (A) vF# F# F# G
 

Am / E Am7 Em
1e IN GOD'S EYE we have peace __ and joy
2e IN GOD'S EYE we are safe __ from ALL
3e GOD'S EYE ROAMS __ a- cross this earth __
4e You choose to stay in GOD's __ EYE, __
melody ^A B A _ G  - G vE _ E E
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1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +
.

Am Asus Am
1f rest- ing in _ __ _ His _ LOVE.
2f hur- ri canes.... __ and storms. __ __ __
3f seek-ing who WILL bow to Him.
4f He will give __ you _ TRUE _ PEACE. __ __ __
melody `E - F# E __ E _ vD  - D E _ __ __

READINGS DURING THE STORM  (with a music pause between each **Read the 

scripture  reference at the end of each reading of Jesus's promise to us.** ) :
Jesus said,   “In this WORLD   you will have tribulation, but be of good cheer:

I  have overcome the world.”   -- John 16 verse 33 
Jesus said,   “In this world  YOU   will have tribulation, but be of good cheer:

I  have overcome the world.”   -- John 16 : 33 
Jesus said,   “In this world  you will have TRIBULATION, but be of good cheer:

I  have overcome the world.”   -- John 16 : 33  
Jesus said,   “In this world  you will have tribulation, but be of good CHEER:

I  have overcome the world.”   -- John 16 : 33 
Jesus said,   “In this world  you will have tribulation, but be of good cheer:

I  ...  I .... I,   have overcome the world.”   -- John 16 : 33 
.

READING AFTER VERSE 2:     (during storm music)
No matter WHERE we are, whatever the storm, Jesus CAN still do what He promised in John 
16:33.  Jesus STILL overcomes whatever the world tries to pound against you -- even 
hurricane strength tribulations and thundering sorrows.....
.

Song Story.   The MUSIC:  I literally sat at my home studio keyboard controller and was just
      “playing” with various chord progressions when this music began to “unfold.” In a few
       hours.  This is God's beautiful work.... I just developed His wonderfully creative ideas.

The LYRICS: Not surprisingly, this song was written during a series of dangerously fierce  
thunderstorms, rather unusual in December in this part of the world.  Verse 2 was written 
after the Day of the Tornadoes, when I was in Alabama (April 2011). -- Since the power had 
gone off hours earlier -- we were sure the storms were OVER at 2 PM, and we went 
shopping for food supplies.  The worst storms hit less than an hour after we safely got back 
to our sheltering house.  We've talked to other people -- Most did NOT know that worse 
storms were coming.  And -- in our lives-- we never know.  But God is ALWAYS waiting to 
shelter us.  Matt. 23: 37 has a beautiful picture of Jesus's welcoming arms for you.

More than that.... this was a song gift from God  during a HURRICANE within my 
heart...  As I wrote and prayed AMID the storm outside me and the storm within me, God 
brought this to mind:--- No matter where we are, whatever the storm, Jesus CAN and WILL  
still do what He promised in John 16:33:  Jesus still overcomes whatever the world tries to 
pound against us.  Even YOUR,  your..... hurricane  tribulations   and thundering sorrows.


